
SCHEDULE OP PLANNINQ APPLICATIONS TO SE CONSIMRED BY 

PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE 26th Jufy 2001 

All planning applIcatIonsare considered against the background of currerd 
Town and Cuunfly Planning legislation, rules, orders and circulars, and any 
development, structure and locals plans Issued tll made thereunder. In 
ad&ion. accountIs taken of~anygtihiancenotas. advice end relevant polidas 
Is-?.Ued by ‘stalutory authoritias. 

Each pbnnlng application induded Jn this Schedule ts ffled with 
rapresentatlons received and consultedIon tiplies as a single case Rle. 

The abovedocuments can be made avalklble for Inspectin 86 Ccmmtttee 
bac&wnd papW$ at the Of&% cd Planning SeWlees, Acada House, East 
Street, RaMford. 

If you require. a copy of this document in larger 
print, please contact the Planning 
Administration Section on 01702, - 318098. 
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PLANNING SERVICB C-F 29th .iulv 2001 

RFFERRED ITFMS 

RI 01/002SQ/FUL Chdstopher Board PAQE 3 
Erect Single Stomy Club House Building with Inched 
Roof @emdish Exlstlng) 
Raylelgh Tennis Chrb Watchfleld Lane Rayleigh 

2 01100339fFUL Lee Walton PAGE 6 
Slngk Storey SldeIResr Extenslo” 
1 Padgetts Way Hullbddge Hockk.y 

3 01/00219/FUL Mark Man” PAGE9 
Pmvlslo” Of Undergmund store And Officw And 
Qtound Floor Entmnee Lobby. 
The ChIchester Hotel Old Londo” Road Rawmth 

4 01/00264/FUL Mark Mann PAGE 16 
Provisfc” uf2 (NO.) Dormer Windows 
The ChlchesWr Hotel Old London Road Rawreth 

5 00100005/0UT Kevl” S+eptoe PAGE 20 
Mlmd Commercial (Cles6.s 81 + B8) Development 
and Car Showrooms, Mainfsnancs and PreparedIon 
um and p.3~01 mnng ststton 
Land West Of Cherry Orchard Way Rochforrl 

8 fIVM3234=UL Mark Mann PAQE 26 
Partial Demdltiorl end Refwbishmetrt of Existing 
Agdcukural BulldIngs (lndudlng ReRoofing) for Use 
88 Stabkts 
Lubbatda Lodge Fan Hullbridge Road Ray’&h 

7 0~f003611FuL K&n Steptoe PAW 30 
Varfstlo” of Opening Hours Impoosed by GondiUo” 3 
of Pennlssion ROCi700164 (and later wmlasl0”s) l-o 
All& 0)Denka: 
Man-l-hum 12 Noon- 11.3Opm. Frl and Sat 12 Noon- 
2.3Oam. Sun 12 Noon - 11.3Opm 
28 High Street RayieQh Essex 
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1.1 

1.2 

1.3 

1.4 

1.5 

1.6 

1.7 

PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 26” July 2001 
Referred Item 

Item RI 

TITLE : OllOOZBDlFUL 
ERECT SINGLE STOREY CLUB HOUSE BUILDING WITH 
PITCHED ROOF (DEMOLISH EXISTING) 
RAYLEIGH TENNIS CLUB WATCHFIELD LANE RAYLEIGH 

APPLICANT : RAYLEIGH LAWN TENNIS CLUB 

PARISH: RAYLEIGH TOWN COUNCIL 

WARD: WHITEHOUSE 

This Item Referred by Counclllor Mm J N Glles from Weakly List No. 582 

Raylelgh Town Council have no ob)ectlons or observations on thl8 ap@lcation. 

This epplicatlon IS for the erection ot a pitched roof, single storey clubhouse bulldlng to 
replace the exlating clubhowe on site. ., 

Currentty them is an existing clubhouse wllh a “en-y low-pItched roof and sepwate shed 
located neti to the tennis courts adjacent to the sne buundary 91th CourtsIde of 
Watchfield Lane. The pmposal WiU replace thla with a longer building and B taller 
pitched roof, utilising the plot at the existing bultdlng and shed. 

The dwekxpment will provide new fadlltles. There will be no significant 10s~ of 
carparkIng. with ths a-s way along the rear at the building remalnlng unaffected. 

Overall the building will pmvtde approximately 30 aqume metre8 ti internal floorspace 
over mat otthe etitlng wn8tru&n, any lntensincatlon Ill the “Be of me bulldlng WI,, 
be marginal to that of the .&sting, Including parking mqulrements and general 
amenltias. Materlals should be specffied in order to confirm that an appropdate 
appearancs Is maIntaIned In comparison to that ofthe &sting brown and green 
COMtIWUOll. 

Housing, Health B Community Care have no ob@ctIon to this application subject to 
oondiions being attached to any cOnsent granted. 

Bulldings B TechnIcal S,tpQOti (Engineering) have no obsewatlons to make on tttla 
application. 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMll-l-EE - 26m July 2001 
Referred Item 

Item RI 

1.6 Euex County Council (HIghways) advise that this eppncation ts de-mlnlmis in 
hlghweys terms. 

1.9 Essex County Council (Amhaeologlcal Advlce) have no recommendations on this 
appllcatlon. 

1 .I0 EnvIronmeat Agency have edvlsoty comments to make on this epplncatlon. 

1.11 Nelghbour Responses have bean racatved from one local resident who he8 no 
objecnon. reising ceutlon over an error on the submlttad plans (corrected) end conc%m 
0” me foul drdnege on enc. 

I SC4Tbae Llmita Full - Standard 
2 SCirlMetedals to be Used (Externally) 
3 Prior to the commencement of any devebpment, detetkr of any external 

equipment or openings in the wella or roofs of me bulldlng proposed at any time 
In connection with the permitted we, shall be submlttad to end approved In 
wrtttng by the Local Plannlng Authority beforethe mechlnery is installed or the 
opening formed. The equipment .sheU be maintalned In the approved tone whl!e 
the premises are In “88 for the permttted purpose. 

4 Pdar to installedion datena ofelifume extmU~n end ventilation eqUipWent shell 
be submItted to and approved in writing by the Local Plennlng Authority. The 
equipment shell be Installed a8 approved end shell be maintained In the 
approved form while the premises ere In u*a for the permitted purpose. 

Relevant Development Plan Policies and Proposals: 

LT3, LT’2 otthe Rochtord Dlotdct CaunoIl Local Plan First Revlaw 

The local Ward Member(s) for the above epplication~are Cllr Mre J N Glles 
Cllr P FA Webster 

For further intormatlon please antact Chdstopher Board On (01702) 546386 
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PLANNlNG SERVICES COMMIll-EE - 2fjm July 2001 Item 2 

TITLE : 01%xl33t%=UL 
I PADGEflS WAY, HULLBRIDGE 
SINGLE STORM SIDU REAR EXTENSION 

APPLICANT : C MORGAN 

ZONING : RESIDENTIAL 

PARISH: HULLBRIOGEPARISH COUNCIL 

WARD: HULLBRtDGE RNERSIDE 

PLANNING APPLtCATlON DETAILS 

2.1 This Is an ~ppllcatlon made by a Mariner end therefore Is reported to the planning 
wmmttteeforadeclsion. 

2.2 Thg proposal seeks planning permission for single stomy extension to the side of the 
house. which pro&ta In to the back garden area. Part of the floor area replaces B” 
axistlng garage tO thsoide. 

RELEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

2.3 There I8 no previous ptanlllng historyforMls sita 

2.4 Hullbridge Partah Gounell- no comment 

2.5 ‘County Surveyor (Hlghwsys) - Cwnlnimls 

2.6 Nelghbouw There have been two I&em from neighUouFs that have mlsed comxm8. 
The issue mlsed include the iack of any pmvislon fdr the disposal of mlrwaterfram 
the gutters of the new extension VIE soak-away, loss of day light, height ofproposed 
extenalon. 

2.7 Any responses to mwnwltation on the rwtsed plans will be reported to the 
commntee. 



2.8 

2.9 

210 

2.11 

PLANNING SERVICES COMMllTEE - 28” July 2001 Item 2 

MATERIAL PLANNING CONSIDERATIONS 

There Is a rise in ground level making the applicant’s ground slightly higher mmpared 
to the nelghboum. The original proposal sought a gable end and pitch roof to cover the 
exienelon. This and the change In ground levels pmduced B very high side wall. The 
neighbour objected to the ploposal. H!s concerns have subsequently been taken on 
board end a set of revised drawings produced. The proposed extension will now have a 
flat roof, tit& reduces the overall height and accammcdates the neighbours maln 
CQ”C9mB. 

Another neighbour cancam centred on rain water run off from this property. A planning 
condition cm be attaotwd ta the decision notlca. which addresses this ooncem. 

CONCLUSION 

The revised drawings have addressed ~ncams of 1088 of light ta the neighbow’s 
property. The current proposal does not now have a major impact on the nelghbouting 
property. In all other re~pacls the pruposal meets local plan pollcles. 

RECOMMENDATION 

It is proposed that this Committee RESOLVES to APPROVE the application subject to 
the following 

1 SC4 Time Llmlt Full - Standard 
2 SC15 Materials to Be Used 
3 SC90 surface water llrahlage 

Relevant Development Plan Pollcia and Proposals 

Policy HI1 of the Rochfotd District Local Plan Flmt Review 

For further lnformatlon please contact Lee Walton on (01702) E-+3386. 

The Ward Members for thla appliattlon are Cllr 0 F Ftack. Cllr C R Morgan 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMIlTEE - 26’” July 2001 Item 3 

TITLE : 01100219lFuL 
PROVISION OF UNDERGROUND STORE AND OFFICE AND 
GROUND FLOOR ENTRANCE LOBBY 
THE CHICHESTER HOTEL, OLD LONDON ROAD, RAWETH. 

APPLICANT : THE CHICHESTER HOTEL 

ZONING : METROPOLfTAN QREEN BELT 

PARISH: RAWRETH 

WARD: GRANGE AND RAWRETH 

PLANNING APPLICATION DETAILS 

3.1 This I8 the second of hvc appllcatlons relating to me Chichester HotsI. The omer 
appllcetlon r&tees tc the pmvisicn cf WC domwr windows so that the lcfl space can he 
utilised 88 offiat accommodation. As Members may re&l previous awtensions to this 
hotel have bsen refused on the gmunds that such pmposals would be w”tmrytc 
Pcllcy GBI of the Local Plan. Last year, hw lnqulrles were held in respect of two 
proposals to extend lhls hotel. I” both cases the lnsfwtor concluded that to grant 
consent far additional deve~pment in the Green Be&, very special clmumstancee did 
not exist and me appeals wore dlsmlssed. 

3.2 This proposal has taken on board some of the wm”wtsof the Inspector In that the 
scale of the development. padicularfy in terme of its eppeamnce and ii8 impact on the 
open character of the Green Bsit has bee” graatty reduced. 

3.3 The ma]ortly cf the acccmmcdatlon will b+ prcvkkd undergmund with only the 
provision of entrance lobby being notIceable from the outtlide. This errbanca lobby will 
be located to the rear of the hotel in the yard ema and will not W vlalble from outside of 
lhe stte. UndemeaVl the yard 81~ is the prcposed Chefs Of@% staff changing rccms 
end tall& and B storage a&hCUWkWper8 Stare. The tOtal a!IIcunt Of floor 8pam 
provided will be 77 sq metres undergmund and 11 sq metres at the ground floor level. 
The previous applicatlcn, the subjed of the appeal. involved the creab’on of 200 sq 
metres of addltlonal floorspace. 

3.4 As the developmanidoes not acwd with the provlslcns of tie Local Plan it is 
considered il departure from It and is prcceesed accordingly. 
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3.5 

3.6 

3.7 

3.8 

3.8 

3.10 

3.11 

PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 2Bm July 2001 Item 3 

RELEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

As mentioned above, two Public Inquiries have been held recently in re.spect of 
prevlolls proposFll8 at the *we prrmliwo. These r&ted to a two-storey extension to 
the rear of the hotel to provide Bn offwe, store, and two addiiional bedrooms 
(00/0002iffUL). The other appll~tion r&&d IO B single St0~y etiWd0n to the publk 
hoU&mstaurant to provide a lobby area, reception, and oiflces (991003731FUL). Both 
appellants (the hotel and pvbllc house 81e operated IndepeMlentiy of each other and 
owned by different comptmles) cblmed mat very s&al clrcumstanoes existed as the 
accnmmodatlon was needed to mmply with current health and safety regulations, 
increasing amounts of paper work and the greater bureaucratic burden on businesses 
and that M lnc~ease In bedrooms or staff would rwlt from the development. This 
Author& and the Inspector dld not Mnslder that very special okarmstanca exieted. 
Many businesses wkhin and OUtsIde the Green Belt have similar problems and such 
consldemtions dld not outweigh the strong policy prewmptlon against lnappropdate 
development and the specllic harm. which would resuh from such development Both 
appeals were~dlsmissed. 

CONSULTATtONS AND REPRESENTATlONS 

Raweth Parlrh Council. No objections 

County Sulveyor. Deml”iml$. 

Head of Housing, Health & Community Care. No adverse comments subjeot to SI 
16 being attached to de&lo”. 

Essex County Planning Archaeology. AHhoUgi? this pmposal lies by the elda of a 
moated site, any archaeological deposits were most likely destroyed during the 
erection of the hotel and therefore no mndino” Is required. 

MATERtAL PLANNING CONS&RATIONS 

The meterfal consklerations are the same aa before and include: the poll&s of the 
Local Plan, Policy GBl, which reletas to development In the Green Belt and Policy 
LT15 which. seeks to promote tourism: the previous appeal decisions: and the advice 
~tve” 1” PPGZ Green Belts and PPG4 Industrial and Commercial Development and 
Small Firms. 

The proposed development esBessed agalnst In Policy GE1 or the provislons of PPG2 
and is Inappropriate development, which by definltto” I8 hamlful to the Omen Belt. 
PPGZ advises that In such ca8es Um applicant needs to show why permIssion should 
be granted. Very special clrcUmstanau to Justin Inappropriate development will not 
exist unless the harm by rwon of its Inappmprlatenesa is clearly outweighed by other 
oonsiderationn. 



PLANNING SERVICES COMMIll-EE - 2~9 July 2001 Item 3 

3.12 In support of his applk@n the applicant has reltereted the need for the development, 
and why he conaiders thet very spWl okcumstancas exist. Many of these where first 
put forward et the lnquliy and Include: 

The hotel wee approved end bulRwtth 36 bedrooms end only 33 are currently being 
used 88 the outer room0 am b&g used for other uees such as starage 
accommodation and offices. 
Operating wilh only 33 bedrooms affect8 opereUonal viability. 
That there Is e need for tourism accommodation In this part of Essex and this is 
supported by the Engllsh Tourist Board. 
There Is a need to provide fore proper housekeeper etore and Chefs Office in 
order to meet the requirements of the employment regulations end also the need for 
proper toilets and changing acammodation under the Health end Safety 
Regulations. The exietlng arrangements we very cramped end take up valuable 
bed space. 
The proposed scheme tekes on board the Inspector8 mmmente. regerdlng the 
prominent alUng, bulk and height ofthe extension end is now largely underground . 
The ourrent proposal would not detract fmm the fundamental elm of Green Belt 
policy whloh Is to prevent urban sprawl or detrect from its most important eMbute. 
its openness. 
No addlllonal eteffwill beteken on and norwill the capacity of the hotel be 
inixwad by the propoe& 

3.13 The proposal will increase the overall floor Bpace of the hotel, which runs counter to 
eeteblished Green Belt Policy. However, the prominent sting. bulk aml height of ihe 
extension has heen greatiy altered and the impact of the propoeal .tis been greatiy 
reduceded. 

3.14 In the previous hotel appeal, the Inspector considered that the proposed two-storei 
exienslon wee not dlselmilar to e typiGal four bedroom house in terms of lta scale. form 
and bulk and had to be considered e sIgnWant addltlon to the total built development 
of the hotel. Although at the rear of the hotel it c-add be @aen from the rear car parI! 
end U would appear prominent because of its 3 metre prcjeciion forward from the hotel 
and Us different mof design end height. At the appeal thlo harm was welghed against 
the beneffls of the development such 88 improved ot%e accommodation and the need 
to provide tourism acammodation and it we8 found that these oiwetianal end 
ecanomlo benefrts to the hotel and the local ewnomy did not clearty outweigh Me harm 
which would be cawed by the proposed extension. 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMllTEE - 28* July 2001 Item 3 

3.15 me ourrent proposal will have little impact in terms of the openness of the Green Belt. 
being hldden from view in me mar yard and Involving only minor external alterations to 
provide weather protectton for the stairs to the underground accommodattoh. It will 
al80 Involve the removal of two edsting steel coatalnem whit are probably equivalent 
In size to ths above ground works and whti currently house bed linan. etc. The fact 
that the majority of a proposed dsvelopment is undergmund would not, nommlly, taken 
by its&, make R acceptable In policy tens. In fact the Authority b currently taking 
action against a househotder who is using B basement as habitable accommodation 
contrary to conditions attached when the dwelling was granted pwmisslon under the 
mbulld policy. However. in thatcase the Authority did allow the basement to be built ’ 
which took t over the normal floor space limtts provided tt was us&l only for storage or 
some other non-habitable use. In this instance. the ~rwo881 will not lead to addltbnal 
staff belng’emptoyed or more bedmoms over the apbroied amount and is therefore 
materlaIty diirent to the dwelling case. 

3.16 Beartng In mind the benems to the hotel and to the lbcal ewnomy should this proposal 
be approved, the reducdon in the ban of the development effectively alter8 the 
balance in favour of the development compared m the previous eppllcaticm. 

CONCLUSION 

3.17 Compared to the previous proposal ?or this stte, the current appllcatton ls of a greatly 
reduced scale and will haw lfflle affect on the openness of the Green Belt as A will be 
hidden from public vbw, only b&g capable of being sea” from an enclosed yard wea 
at the rear of the hotel mmplex. 

3.18 The benefts of the proposal, in terma of Improved ofike accommodation and the 
benefits to the local economy, etc., remal” largely as stated at the Inquiry. Wth the 
harm of the pmpoaal being slgnhicantly reduced, the balance of harm vemus beneti 
now tips in favour of the development and very special circumstances am now 
considered to exist. In line with PollOy GBl, LT15, and the advice give” I” PPG2 and 
PPG4 the proposal Ia considered acceptable. 

RECOMMENDATION 

3.19 It Is proposed thatthk Committee RESOLVES to GRANT Pianning Permission subject 
to the foIlowIng cnndttlon heads: 

1 SC4 Time Limbs. 
2 SC14 Materiels. 
3 The total number of bednxlms In the hotel shall not exceed 35. 
4 The acwmmodatbn hereby approved shall only be used for a purpose ancillary 

to the hotel ~88 as annotated on the approve plans dmwlng “umber CHB/9. 

Relevant Development Plan Policla~ and Propo&to: 

GBl, LT16 ofthe Rochford Dlstdct Local Plan First Revkw 
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PIANNlNG SEWICES COMMllTEE - 26* July 2001 Item 3 

The Ward Members for the above appliitlon are Cllr P J Morgan. Cllr G A 
Mockford. Cllr R F R Adams. 

For further Information please contact Mark Ct Mann on (01702)318092. 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMITTEE - 2Bm July 2061 Item 4 

TiTLE : 011Lln2s4iFuL 
PROVISION OF Z(No.) DORMER WlNDOWS 
THE CHICHESTER HOTEL, OLD LONDON ROAD, RAWETH 

APPLICAM : THE CHICHESTER HOTEL 

ZONINQ : METROPOLtTAN QREEN BELT 

PARISH: RAWRETH PARISH COUNCtL 

WARD: ORANGE AND RAWRETH 

PtANNlNQ APPLlCATtON DETAtLS 

4.1 It is proposed to utilise the morspace of the hotel in order to provldsd two small off?ces. 
Two dormers will be provided and these will face into the endosed courtyard area of 
the hotel and will not be seen from the outslde. 

4.2 The development dc%s not accord wilh the provklons of the Local Plan and k therefore 
B departure from it. 

4.3 

RELEVANTPLANNtNQ HISTORY 

Members may recall that two PublIo Inquirks have been held recent~ in resped of 
proposed exiensi0n.s at the above premises. These related to a two-storey extension 
to the rear of the hotel to provide an oftlca. store. and twa sddttlonal bedrooms 
(@3/0002l/FUL). The otherepplkatlon related to B single storey &&melon to tie public 
housaheetaurantto provide a lobby area, recaptlon. and offices (D9/00373/FUL),. Both 
appellants (the hotel and public house ara operated Independently of each other and 
owned by dlfkrent companks) claImed that very 8peckl circumstances existed 88 the 
accommcdslion was needed to comply with current health and safety regulations. 
Increasing amounts of paper work and the greater bureaucratic burden on businessas 
and that no incrwese In badrooms or ataR would result from the devslopment. This 
Authority and the Inspector did not consider that very spedal~circumstanoes existed. 
Many businesses wtthln and outaide the Or&n &It have similar problems and such 
considerations did not outweigh Um strong polky presumption against Inappropriate 
development and the spscillc harm. whlcb would result from suoh development. Both 
appeals wereasmksed. 

CONSULTATlONS AND REPRESENTATIONS 

4.4 Rawreth Partsh Counctl. No objections 

4.5 County Surveyor. De-mlnimis 
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4.6 

4.7 

4.8 

4.9 

4.10 

PLANNING SERVICES COhlMll-rEE - 26* July 2001 Item 4 

Head of Houslng, Health 8 Community Care. No adverse comments subled to SI 
16 being attached to decision. 

MATERIAL PLANNING CONSIDERATIONS 

The materM mnsidemUons are: the policies of the Local Plan, is speclflcally, Policy 
GBI. which relates to development in the Green Belt and Policy LT15 which, seeks to 
promote tourism: the prevloua appeal declskms; and the advice given In PPGZ Green 
Belts and PPG4 lndustrlal and Commerdi(l Development end Smell Fins. 

The proposed development is not ll8tec~~ Policy GBI or In the pmvlsions of PPGZ and 
la therefore consIdered inappropriate development, which by dtinkiin Is harmful to the 
Green Beit. PPG2 advises Met In such we8 the applicant needs to show why 
permissIon should be granted. Very special drcumstancae to justify inappmpliate 
development will not exist unless the harm by reason of Its inapproprlatenees is de&y 
ouhvelgh4d by other conskletions. 

In support of his explication the applkant has reiteratediha need for the development, 
and why he wnsktem that very spedal circumstances exist. Many of these where Rrst 
pat foward at the Inquiry and include: 

Tim hotel was approved and built with 36 bfxlrwme end only 33 are wrrent~ being 
used 88 me other rooms ark3 being used for 0m0r use8 such a6 stordg8 
awommodatin and of~?cae. 
OperaUng with only 33 bedrooms Me&8 operational vlablllty. 
That there Is a need for tourism aocammodatlon In this part of Essex. 
There is a need to provide for e proper sdmlnistmUon office. the exisdsting 
anangements are very cramped and take up valuaMe bed space. 
The we of the loft space for offices does imt require planning pemllssion. 
The prcpcsed dormera, whkh face lntc the endosed courtyard. cennd be seen 
from the outslde and will not create eny additional floorspace. The effect on the 
Green Belt will thwefcm be nil. 

In addition to the above it should be noted that the we of the lotI space will not mqulre 
planning permisslon by virtue of Section 55(2)(a) of the Town & Country Planning Act 
1990. In fact, the applicant considers that because the dormers can onty be seen from 
the endosed ccudyard, no matedal alteration to the appearance of the building Is 
proposed and therefore the atial dormers do not require pbnnlng pamlisslon. Whilst 
this may help to show that the dormers will cause very lime harm In terms of their 
appearance, It 18 still considered that planning @ermlsalon is required. 
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PLANNING SERVlCES COMMITlEE - 26* July 2001 Item 4 

4.11 In the prevlou~ hotel appeal, the Inspector considered that the proposed hub-storey 
extension was not disslmllar to a typical four bedroom house in terms of Its scBIa. fan 
and bulk and had to be cansklemd a signhkant additlan to the total built davalopmant 
of the hotel. Although at the rear of the hotel it could be seen from the mar car park 
and It would appear pmmlnent because of 88 3 metre pmJecUon forward from the hotel 
and its different roof design and height At the appeal this harm wasweighed against 
the benefits cf the davalopnent, such a8 lmprovexl oka auxlmmcdatlon and the need 
to provld+ tourism scwmmcdatton and It wa8 found that these operational and 
rxuncmic baneMs to the hotel and the local economy did not clearly oulwelgh the harm 
which would be caused by the proposed extension. 

4.12 liw currant proposal win have no Impact in terms of the openness of the Green Belt, 
being hldden from view and lnvcklng ohly mlncr axlemal altaratlons. Further, the 
addltlonal floompaca created in the rwf doea not requlra permkslon and only the 
dormer8 actually require permleslon. The two dormer8 prlmarity provide light and 
ventilaUon ic the proposed floorspam rather than headroom to the floorspaw Itself. 
This reduction In the harm of the development affec(Ivaly alters the balance in favour of 
the development compared tu the previous application due to it greatly scaled down 
eke. It IB therefore ccnslderad that, in this lr)8tanca. very special circumstances do 
exist 

4.13 Compared to me prevlwa proposal forthii site, me current appllcetion b of a graatty 
reduced scale and will not affect the openness of the Green Belt a8 It will be hidden 
fmm public VIEW, only being, capable cf being seen from an enclosed courtyard wlthln 
the hotel complex. 

4.14 The beneMs of the proposal, In terms of bnpmwd office acmmmcdaUon and the 
berwitx to ma local economy, etc., remaln largeiy unaffactad. with the harm of the 
proposal being slgnifimntiy reduced, the babnm of harm vawus benefit nw Ups In 
favour of the development and very sp-sclal circumstances are considered tc exist. In 
line wim Policy GM. LT15, and the adviat given In PPG2 and PPG4 the proposal !a 
considered acceptable. 

4.15 In order that the number of bedrocms do noteneed that approved originally, la 35, 
which would encourage more pecple into me Orean Belt it Is proposed to~attach a 
condltlon llmfflng the number of bedrooms to that number. 

RECOMMENDATlON 

4.18 It Is pmpwed that thls Committee RESOLVES to GRANT Planning Permisalon subJect 
to the following cbndition heads: 
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PLANNING SERVICES COMMlTTEE - 2L+ July 2001 Item 4 

1 SC4 Time Limits. 
2 SC15 Materials to Match. 
3 The total number of bedmams shall not excaed 35. 
4 me acmmmodaUon hereby approved shall only be used for a purpose ancillary 

to the hotel UBB 88 annotated on the approve plans drawing number CHBIIO, I8 
as oflicss. 

Relevant Lkwelopmsnt Plan Pollcier and Proposals: 

GBI, LT15 of the R&ford Distdct Local plan First Review 

The Ward Members for the above appllcatlon am Cilr P J Morgan. Cllr G A 
MO&fOrd 

For further In(ormatian please mntad Mark Q Mann on (01702)318Og2. 
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TCTLE : OOlOOOOBlOUT 
OUTLINE APPLICATION FOR MIXED COMMERCIAL (USE 
CLASSES 6%. LIGHT INPUSTRlAL AND BB, STORAQE AND 
DISTRJBUTION) CAR SHOWROOMS, CAR PREPARATION 
;;i;IOAINTENANCE UNITS AND PETROL FILLING 

LAND BETWEEN CHERRY ORCHARD WAY AND 
WESTERNNAPPROACHES, ROCHFORD. 

APPLICANT: 

ZONING : 

PARISH: 

WARD: 

LAINDON HOLDINGS LTD 

PROP&ED AREA PRIMARILY FOR Bl AND 88 USE, POST 
1999 

ROCHFORD PARISH COUNCIL AREA 

ROCHFORD ST. ANDdEWS 

SITE AREA 11Ha approx 

PURPOSE OF THIS REf’ORT 

5.1 The appllmtlon relating to the development of thka site w&w nrst received by me Council 
early last year. Consult&Ions took plaat at that time with all the r&vat mnsuitees 
and the nelghbouHng ocwpiers. AsMembers win be aware, the site 18 located on the 
boundary qfthe dlstrlct with Sotdhend. The nelghbouring occupIera to ffie west and 
Sduih of the she are reside& of Southend. In~addltlcn ta the wrtoundlng~cccuplen 
Southend SOrough Gouncilwas also n@Hled. 

6.2 As the proposals constitute 8” employment generating form of development the matter 
was lnitlal repmferttc Members at the meethqcfthe wmmJttee of IUFabruary 2000 
88 a fast track Item. 

6.3 Subsequent to that repat the lasues ldentied in therepotiaa conferred by the 
Members at tiat time were referred back io the applicants. Essex County CctmciL 
There was no action taken by the applIcantsat the time due to negotiations wncemlng 
the scale of this site and no further prcgreas was made on ttie application. 

5.4 Revised end updated details of the application have now been received (IO July) from 
the new owners of the site and the proposals have been mvlsed In their smpe and 
em”t. 
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5.6 FolIowIng the recaipt of the mv!sed scheme full consultation has been undertaken 
again. In addltlcn to the nelghboudng occupIera adJace”t to the site. all those who 
wrote indivldualiy in mlation to the Bcheme as it ~89 first submltted, have been nctiM 
of the pmposah. Southend Bomugh Council and the relevant statutory consultees 
have all bee” m-co”sui?ed. 

5.6 As the scheme has bee; reacUvsted and BB ltccnUnue8 to constitute B major 
employment generatIon proposal, it was ccnsldemd that a report should be submltted 
to the fimt available meetfng cfthis committee. This would ensure’that Members a”? 
sdvleed of the current pcsltlon and pmtida an opportunity for all the relevant issues to 
be identified. 

PLANNING APPLICATION DETAILS 

5.7 The appllcatkm remains In outllne form with all msttem reseived for subsequent 
approval. An Indicative layout plan and supporting statement have been submitted. In 
addition the applicants have submlttsd: 

a reptlle and botanIcal B8s8ssme”t 
a survey of badger activity, and. 

- a trafllc and transportatlo” report. 

6.8 I” the suppalIng statement the presentation mede by the applicants to the 6 June 
2001 meeting of the Councils Planning Policy Sub-Committee !s referred to. It 18 set 
out that Ii18 development concept mmal”~ as o~i”aliy envlseged, that Is the 
development of car showrooms to enable the cat8 of the prcvleion of infrastructure to 
the site to be justified ,This !a now costed at f2.8m. a substantial Increase over the 
estimate of 1.3m pmvlded in 1997. 

5.9 It 18 anticipated that there will be 38,230sqm (appmx) of flcprwace which will be put to 
the uses of S1(70%) and car related USBS (30%). The design Is ta incOrporate 
‘contemporary bulldings’. 

5.10 Employment generation Is considered to be In ~xcass cf 1,600 jobs generating a” 
estimated 8x6895 of fern of salaries. 

5.11 The indtcatii plan submltted ahcws a total of6 car dealership bulldlngs on the site. 
There are to be two ixdy shop buildings and a petrol Ulllng station. These bulldlngs 
are located on the east hafof the stte onto Cherry Orchard Way. The west haif of the 
site would be occupied by 12 ccmmerclal units which are shown tc vary in size from 
450sqm to 40M)sqm. 

6.12 Vehicular amass to the stte is shown to be crated fmm the existing roundabout on 
Cherry Orchard Way which already has a spur mad leading into the dte. 
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5.13 When the appllceticn we9 Initially submitted the proposals were considered under tie 
terms of the Town and Country Planning (Environmental Aswssment) (England and 
Wales) Regulations 1999, which govern the need for en EnvIronmental lmpsct 
Assessment. ii vies conduded at that time that a fcrmal assessment ~88 not required 
I” this csse. That remal” the a”d”slo”. 

RELEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

5.14 None 

CONSULTATIONS AND REPRESENTATIONS 

5.15 An Indicated all relevsnt ccnsultatlcns have been undertaken including extensive 
neighbouring cccupler mnsuttatlona. Responses to this second round of mnsuttatlcn 
will be provided when the appllcatlon Is reported to Members fore decision. 

MATERIAL PLANNINQ CONSIDERATIONS 

5.16 The ieaues that ere reklvsnt to the pmpcaals were Identified during the ea!ly 
considerctlon of the epplimtlon after its submission last year. It is not mnsldemd that 
the revised pmpcaals raise slgnlficantly dilTwent issues. Those Identified prevlcusty 
WBM 

Impact on resldentisl smenliy 

5.17 The acceptability of the proposed use given the proximtty of the dwellings to tie west 
and acuth of the site. Allled with this 18 the lsaue cf the boundary treatment~to be 
applied to the site, both because of the proxlmih/ of resldentlal use8 but also bscauee 
of the exletence of public footpaths on the perimeter of the site and the consldersble 
views which can be hsd of the site. 

5.18 Members will note that them has besn slgnficant feedback fmm &dents In the 
Western Approaches wee who are mnaemed wtth regard to the impact of the 
prcpcsed development on residential amenity by virtue of noise, dleturbanca end visual 
Impact. A local repreaerrtative grc”p has been formed by residents tc vutca their 
concerns. It Is snttdpated that there will be slgnlflcent further response from 
nelghbcuring resldente on the beds of this Issue. Southend Coundl raised cancam in 
reletton to the applkaticn 8% initldty submittad in rslatlon to thle issue. 

5.19 The submitted lllustratlve layout plans show that the new bulldlngs would be placed e 
dlstence of 15m from the eensitlve we8t and south boundaries of the dte. This re8uIte 
in them being placed within 20m of some of the existing dwellings. The plan shows the 
Implementation of the planttng In the lntervenlng space. 
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6.20 During the lniikl consideration of the proposal8 local residents poinkd out the potentkl 
wildlife intereat of tie site and aurmundings. Thk was Mentlfledto the appllcank as an 
kwe which neadwJ to be fully explored. The reports referred to above have now been 
prepared by consultants working for the applicants and have been forwarded to the 
Councils Wocdknds and Envlmnmental Specklist and external advisory bodies 
including English nature) for comment. 

5.21 The Impact of this kwe on UIE formuktkn of the proposak will depend to B large 
degree on the feedback received. 

Asceptablllly of Proposed Uses 

5.22 The c=ar showroom and preparattonl malnknance use. and the petrol fllllng station 
uses do not fall within the prlmsiy usa identified forth+ stte (Classes 61 and~S8). The 
Authority will need to reach a view v&h regard to the extent and acceptablltty of these 
‘non pollcycampatibk’ uses given the Identified cata of earvlcing the site and bringing 
development forward. 

5.23 Local residents have prevlousty raked B concern in relation tothe potentkl of the 
development to draw more traffic to the site and exac%Lxate existing dif%xiI road 
conditions. A traf@c report has now bean aubmiUad by tie applkants and haa been 
forwarded to the County Highway Authority for n to formulate a vkw. 

5.24 Awoclated wtth this Issue is that of foot aca)88 to the site. Public footpaths follow the 
north and wast boundarks of the Me, but no connectlfm Is shown to be made in the 
proposals. Such B camec+an v&d allow ease of access to the site by residents In 
the Western Approaches area and may encourage journeys to be made by other than 
privatevehlcks. The pmvislon af altematlves In this way would be very much In 
accordance with gdvemment guldancs in PPG13 Transport. 

6.25 Providing connedtons in thk way can rake cancam however amongst local realdents 
that it will result In additional disruption for them. posslbk parking congestion (as 
drhrers park In areas away from the slk) and possible criminal adivity. It is 
nevertheless an issue that should be wnsldered durtng the prowssIng of the 
application. 

CONCLUSION 

5.28 There are ckariy a number of ksuea that need to be fully considered before the 
Authority can be In a posltlon to come to a de&in cn the application. Not least. of 
course, is the requirement for the cansultattons to run their course and the outcome 
from that to becorns apparent. 
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5.27 At thla stage, the issues Sat out above apwr to be those 0” tilch the mer,ts Of thls 
scheme should be judged. HbweVar, Members are lnvlted to MBntii any other lwms 
which they c=snsidershould recaiva fultherand fuller mnaideratlan on the proposals. 

5.28 That sub@ct to additional view and comments from Members, the matters outllned In 
this report form the basis for the consideration of these proposals. 

Relevant D.welopment Plan Policies and Proposals 

H24. EBl. EB3, EB4, EB?, RCIO, TPIO, TP15 and PU3 of the Rwhford 
District Local Plan First Review 

CS1, CS3. CS4. NRI, BEl, BE& BlWi, BIW5. Ti, T3. TB and T12 of the 
Essex and Southend on Sea Raplacamant Structure Plan 

The local Ward Member(s) for the above appllcatton are Cllr R A Amner. Cllr 
DAWelr 

For further informatlon please Wntact Kevin Steptoe on (01702) 648366. 
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TITLE : 01100323iFUL 
PARTIAL DEMOLITION AND REFURBISHMENT OF 
WSTING AGRICULTURAL BUILDINGS (INCL. RE 
ROOFING) FOR USE A5 STABLES 
LUBBARDS LODGE FARM HULLBRIDGE ROAD RAYLEIQH 

APPLICANT : MR A PINKERTON 

ZONING : METROPOLITAN GREEN BELT 

PARISH: RAYLEIGH TOWN COUNCIL 

WARD: DOWNHALL 

PLANNING APPLlCATlON DETAILS 

6.1 This application relates to the physlcal dlvlslon of five identical mushroom pmpagallon 
bulldIngs with the weatlon of a” open a-sway au088 the middle of them. The 
stables convemlon will occupy the northern half of the mushroom bulldlngs in the north 
east comer of the Lubbards Lodge complex. These bulldlngs are clearly visible from 
HullbMge Road. 

6.2 Each of the five will contain a ta& man and 8even stable% The ~“vwslon works MU 
i,nclude the replacement of the exlstlng Insulated tunnel mof with a more tmdltlonsl 
pitched mofwilh tmditional tlle~affectsheeUng. The walk will ale0 be raked by just 
over a metre to accrnnmcdate the new roof. The overall dimensIona of the buildings 
will remain unaltered. 

6.3 It should be noted that in 1996 planning permls~lon was granted for tie mnvemion of 
the buildlngs Into 30 stables, 6 ¶a& mom and 5 hay and storage e.was. whilst that 
permIssIon &vas.n~ver implemented. it retalned the original external appearance of the 
tunnel bulldings end remains extant. 

RELEVANT PLntiNlNQ HISTORY 

6.4 Members may recall that Lubbards Lodge Farm has a complex and invotved planning 
history lncludlng a major Enforcement Inquiry in 1880. However, a series of planning 
appllcatlons have be” granted relating ta the non-agricultural UBB of many of the 
orlglnal farm bugdings l+dlng stabllng and equestrian ~88s. saund recording studlo\ 
enlmal feed stores and a ta& shop. The nest relevant appllcakn Fls6/00417/FUL, 
relates to the same bulldings and this was for a change of uee to provide 30 (No.) 
stablas. Thst ~pptlcatlo” was graMed 8s it WBS mnsldered to comply with the advl~e 
give” in PPG7 and the Council’s own Policy GB5, which relates to the “?-use of 
buildings within the Green Belt. 
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CONSULTATlONS AND REPRESENTATIONS 

6.5 Rayleigh Tow” Council. No objectlone. 

Environment Agency. Only advisory comment8 made regardlng’the need to dispose 
6.6 of wastes properly to avold contamination of the water courees. 

6.7 Essex County Council (HIghways). Recommends that oonditlons be attached to any 
permIssIon requiring that the main accaee to the sHe Is from the south w&that 
adequate car parWng Is provided wlthin the site. 

6.6 Angllan Water. No objections. 

hlATERlAL PLANNING CON5lDERATlON5 

6.9 The matertal considerations in reepect to this application me P&lea GB.5. GBI and 
LTlO of the Local Plan, the advice given in PPG2 end PPG7. end the 1906 approval 
for the use of the buildings a8 etables. 

6.10 The mushroom tunnel bulldlngs the subject of this applicetin whilst e lie 
unmnventhxal In their conatructlon a-d appearance, do nevertheless represent 
substantial permanent structures and thle Is confirmed by the approval for ttMr change 
of use In 1898 et which Urns their degree of permanence and Me apen wa8 investigated 
and anfInned by the Building Inspector 85 being permanent. 

6.11 W[th the proposed changes to the mof of the bulldlng, removing the semklrcular roof 
construction and replating it with a more tmdltional pitched roof constmctlon. then 
development will not fully mmply wtth the requirements of Policy GB5. One of the 
crltetia of that policy requires that no signirlcant alterations are necessary for the 
proposed new use and the roof alterations are considered significant Although more 
stablea are proposed, an addillonal one for each block of stables. the overall size of the 
f&tint of the bulldlng remains’tie same. The addiionti stables are seated by 
rwnovlng the hey store from each block, which wee shown on the prevlousiy approved 
plans and replaclng It by a” addltlonsl stable. In the Gontext of the overall site and the 
land available to exercise horses. this Is mnsldered en acceptable increase. Further, tt 
Is consIdered that the pmpcssd alterations to the external appearance of the 
devekapment is much lmpmved compared with the look of the existing buiklings. whl& 
would have remained largely unaiietid under the previous approval. Bearing in mind 
that the floor area and the overall size of the building will not alter, wim this 
improvement in appearance the alterations are consIdered acceptable. 

6.12 Policy GE1 prohlbitsthe change of USB of etiatlng buildlnga except in very special 
clrcumstencas. It Is considered that with re8pec.t to Policy GB5 and the Improved 
appearance of the development. that in ihls particular case very speck4 drcumstenoes 
do exist and therefore the pmposal will amply with policy. 
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CONCLUSION 

S.13 The proposal Is very similar to that already approved under F10041719BIFUL. the only 
diirencaa relating to *n lncreasa the number of stables and the Improvement in the 
appearance. These mcdhlcatlons are mnsidered acceptable. 

8.14 It shouM be noted that the &sting Sedlon 106 Agreement relating to this site will need 
to be updated to take into acxvunt ihls application. The Section 106 Agreement 
requires me retentian of access ta brIdleways and the display of warning q&es. 

8.15 It 1s proposed that this Committee RESOLVES to GRANT planning permlseia” subject 
to the followtng condition heads and subjed to the applkant updatlng the exlstlng Legal 
Agreement 

1 SDITimeUmit 
2 SC76 car PerkJng 
3 sczs use Claw restdtilo” 
4 SC90 surface water malnage 
5 SC91 Foul Water Drainage 
6 SC14 Matelials 

Relevant Development Plan Pollcles and Proposals: 

GEI, GE5 of the Rochford Dlsb-ld Local Plan first Review 

The Ward Members for this appllcaflon are Cllr Mrs S J Lemon. Cllr C I Blade 

For further Information please contact Mark Q Ma”” on (01702) 319092. 
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TITLE : 01/00361/FUL 
VARIATION OF OPENING HOURS IMPOSED BY CONDITION 
3 OF PERMISSION ROCi700184 (AND LATER PERMISSIONS) 
TO ALLOW OPENING: 
MON -THURS 12 NOON TO 11.3OPM 
FRI AND SAT 12 NOON TO 2.3OAf.l (ND(T DAY) 
SUN 12 NOON TO 11.30PM 
26 HIGH STREET 
RAYLEIGH 

APPLICANT : MR M QOZLUGOL 

ZONING : PRIMARY SHOPPING ZONE, CONSERVATlON AREA 

PARISH: RAYLEIQH TOWN COUNCiL AREA 

WARD: WHEATLEY 

PLANNING APPLICATION DETAILS 

7.1 The change of we Of this unit from a retail ~“0 to a takeaway via6 permitted by vhtue 
of pemllasio” RO0700/54. At that time how ofopening were restrIcted to Monday to 
Saturday gam to 11.3Opm and closed on Sundays. 

7.2 A number of applications have been made in the intervening period to change these 
opening hours (see hIstory datalls below) 8Uch that the current permltted opening times 
are Monday to Saturday 98m to iI.30pm (as original) and Sunday 5pm to 10.30pm. 

7.3 The addltlonal hours now aougtrtare to increase the opening hours on Frtday and 
Saturday nights to 2.3Oam the following morning and to lnorease the Sunday opening 
to 11.3Opm. The pmpowd opening time for each day would be 12”oo”. therefore 
relinquishing 3 hours of opening time IS” Monday to Saturday (current permItted 
opening time gam) but drawing back the opening time on B Sunday from 5pm to noon. 

RELEVANT PLANNING HISTORY 

7.4 Appllcatlon ROC/700/64 permitted the change of we ofthe retail untt m a restwant 
and takeaway with the opening hcur-8 Monday to Seturday Barn to 11.30pm and closed 
on Sunday; 

7.5 Appllcatlon ROCIOBIBO to vary the opening times to allow opening Monday to 
Wednesday 12nwn to 11.30pm and Thursday m Saturday 12noo” m 2am (neat day) 
and closed Sunday. Thin Was refused. 

7.6 Appllcatio” ROCi732NO to vary the opening times to allow opening Monday to 
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7.7 Thursday 9am to 11.30pm. Frtday and Saturday Qam to 12.30am (next day) and Clowd 
on sunday. This was refused. 

7.8 Appllcstion ROC/SZQ/91 to vary the opening times to allow opening Monday to 
Thursday 9am to 1130pm, Friday and Saturday Qam to 12.308m (next day) and 
Sunday 5pm to 1 lpm. This was pentlted for a” expertmental 1 year patod to expire 0 
Jan 1803. 

7.9 Appllcetio” ROCH95/04 to vary the opening times to allow opening Monday to 
Thumday 9am to 11.30pm. Friday fmd Saturday Qam to 2.30am (“wt d&y) and dosed 
Sunday. Thle ~88 permitted for an experimentsl period for 1 year to expire 27 June 
1886 and WBB personal to the then applicant. 

7.10 ApplicaUo” ROC/340/96 to vary the opening times to allow opening Monday to 
Thursday Qam to 11.3Gpm, Friday and Saturday 9am to 2.3Oam (next day) and closed 
Sunday. This was permitted on a permanent basls but perso~l to the then applicant. 

7.11 Application ROC/428/96 to vary the opening times to allow opening Monday to 
Thursday Barn to 11.30pm, Friday and Saturday Barn to 2.30am (next day) and Sunday 
5pm to II .3Opm. This was permlttedfor naw operators and made personal to them 
wtth a 1 year expertmental period explrtng on 3 Odober 1997. 

7.12 Application ROCBQB7 to vary the opening times to allow opening Monday to 
Thursday Warn to 11.30pm. FrWay and Saturday Barn to 2.3Oam (next day) and Sunday 
5pm to 11.30pm on a permanent basis. This was refused and a” appeal made against 
the refusal dl8mlswt. 

7.13 ApplWton R0C/020K18 to vary the opening times to allow opening Monday to 
Thursday 9am to 11.3Opm. Friday and Saturday Qam to midnight and Sunday to 
10.30pm. This was pern~ttted but WBB restftcted by condltlon to Monday to Saturday 
Barn to 11.30pm and Sunday 6pm to lO.SOpm. This gtves the current permitted 
opening hours. 

7.14 The County Surveyor haa no objectlon. 

7.15 The County Council Hlstorlc BulldIngs and Conservation Advlsor indicates that 
there are no consewatlo” 188~88 attached to this appllcatton and he raises no 
objection. 

7.16 The Eaaex Police Crime Reduction Offlcw 18 of lhe view mat the m-quest for 
‘addillonal opening hours at this locetton should be rejeutwd. It Is consldered that there 
would be a” inaeased risk of crime and disorder 8~. a mnsequence ofgroups 
gathering and remalnlng In the vlctnlty of this use. This is a consistent approach taken 
to all similar such applications.. 

,:,. 
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Local Plans are ot the view that amentty Impact Is the crucial Issue In this case and 
7.17 mat a da&Ion should be baaed a” the potential amenity impact and a comparative 

study of opening hours at atmllar establlehments In the area. 

7.18 The Head of Houslng, Hsslth and Communlly Csra mnsldem that there is the 
potentlel for greater noise and dkturbanca than already exists at these premises due to 
the proposed opening hours. It is unlikely that this could be dealt wtth under current 
envlro”mant*l health leglsletkn. 

7.10 Raylelgh Town Council obJect to this applicatlan on the bask of the dlsragard that 
has been shown to opening hours reab-ktlans for a considerable period. Opposed to 
any relaxation a” Friday and Saturday nights. 

7.20 The Raylelgh Cllc So&y wnsker that it would not be In tha interest of public order to 
allow opening to the 2.3Oanr time, as requested. 

MATERIAL PLANNING CONSlDERATlONS 

7.21 It Is clear that the main Issues in this case are ths effect of me proposed addlttonal 
opening hours on the amentty and living conditions of residents lnthe area and cdme 
prevention Issues. These were the matters discussed by the Inspector who dealt with 
an appeal agalnat the refusal of slmllar opening hours In 1999. 

7.22 In PPG6 Town centres and Retafl Devakpments the Local Planning Authority is 
encouragmI to develop pelklss that supporl the !&we and evenlng economy. This 
approach 16 to address the need for uses such as restaurants, cafes and pubs. It Is 
noted however that leisure uses maydiaturb nearby residents and tha amenity of those 
residents should be fully consIdered. 

7.23 In PPG24 Planning and Noise, lt is noled that uses such as fast food restaurants can 
pose partkular dlfricultles because of the late “lght nature of tie noise caused and the 
potential that it occurs boVl w’%hln the premises and in the vklnity. The Pknnlng 
Amorlty Is reminded also not to underestimate the potential for trat7k and car parking 
noise. 

7.24 Circular 5/84 Planning Out Crime Indicates that crime preventlon is capable of being a 
material wnslderatlon when planning applicaRons are submitted. It also indicates, I” 
line wltb the advice in PPG6. that the encouragement of a nlght time economy assists 
in ulnIe prevention. 

7.26 The Oeslgn out Crime approach is endorsed as a primary objactiue In the Roohford 
Dlstrlct Crlnre and Disorder Strategy with partkular regard to reducing cdmlnal 
damage. 

7.26 The relevant polklea In the Struoture Plan (CSl. BE5 and TCRS) follow through the 
approach set out In central govemmentguldance indkatkg that a lelsura and night 
time economy should be encouraged but that the impact thla has, in terms of amenity 
or for other reasons. should be asaesswd. 
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7.27 In the Local Plan, the stte falls within the primary shopplng zone for the town. Policies 
indicate that development WhIti Is IRrely to damage resMenlfal amenky will not 
normally be permItted (policy H24). Local Plan r&II and coneervation area pollcles 
are not dlreotly applicable to these pmposals as they do not constitute 8 change of use 
or change of building appearance. 

7.28 A balance is to be strudc then between the desire to generate and maintain the evening 
economyand the need to protect residential amenity and prevent crime. As me 
Inspector noted. when dealing with the appeal in WSQ. there are a number of 
reeldent% pmpertles In the area for which residsntial amenity is reduced by virlue of 
the opening hours now sought. He also twk the VIEW that on balsnca, and In the light 
of the police evidence. the addltlonal opening how were detrimental to rather than 
assisted crime prevention. 

7.28 It is consldered that the some weight should now be applied to these Issues and that 
there has been no change is clrwmstances sufficient to take a dfffertng VIEW on this 
matter. 

CONCLUSION 

7.30 It Is oon&ered that, notulthstanding the advice of the government to encourage and 
dlvenh-y the lel8ure and evening economy, In thls Instance greater weight should be 
applied to VI@ Impact of the proposals on residential amenity and crime preventton 
Issues. Acwrdlngly R Is recommended that this proposal be refused. 

RECOMMENDATION 

7.31 It Is proposed that this Committee RESOLVES that this spplicatlon be REFUSED for 
the following mafan: 

1 The extension to the opening hours now sought would arnwlidate. extend and 
increase the already signltlcant detrimental impact on amenity being 
experienced by both surrounding property occupiers, by vlrtu.3 of extreme late 
nlght nolse, activity and publlc disorder and by more distant and outlying 
r&dents by virtue of extreme tate night nobe and disturbance. 

Rslevlnt Development Plan Potlclss and Propoaab: 

H24. SAT2 and SAT16 of the Rochford Dlstrid Local Plan First Review 

CSl, BE8 and TCR3 of the Essex and Southend on Sea Replacement 
structure Plan 
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The local Ward Member(s) for the above application Cllr C C Langlands. Cllr 
Mr8 M J Webster. 

For further information please contact Kevin Steptoe on (01702) 546386. 
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